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Today should bring lower temperatures than yes
terday's 87-degree high. Weatherman says it will 
be partly cloudy and cooler. 

mE SIGHT OF several hundred rep]ar customers UnJnr up for hours 
every Friday to buy their' week-end supplies of meat and bread rave 
\he owner of this market In Detroit an Idea. Yesterday the standees 
found camp-chairs, plus coffee and dourhnuts. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

LaGuardia Advises Lawmakers 
\ . . . 

'rq Stop Monkeying With .O~A' 
Bowles Declares Partial Wheat Rationing 

May Go Into Effect 

WASHINGTON (AP)-UNRRA 
Chief Fior~llo LaGuardia advised 
congress yesterday to "stop mon
keying with OPA" and Stabiliza
!Jon Director Chester Bowles 
urge!! the lawmakers to vote prfce 
control "up or down." 

The two officials appeared be
fore the senate small business 
committee which Is inquiring into 
the general food situation and 
specifically into the current bread 
shortage. 

Bowles disclosed he hall 
opened dlscussloDI with Url
culture department offlc'lals 
over the desirability of ratlon
III&' breadstuffs down to-but 
Dot includlnr-the consumer. 
He said every miller was en

titled to his fair share of wheat, 
every baker to his {alt proportion 

\ ;,f flour, and every store selling 
bread to Its equitable quota of 
the finished product. 

Bowles said he did not think 
consumer rationing of bread 
would be justified at this time. 

Both witnesses showed an un
happy famillarity with the restric
tions that would be placed on 
OPA by pending legislation ex
tending the price control law one 
year (senate banking committee 
verslon) or nine months (bouse 
version) . 

Bowles said congress ought to 
decide simply whether the nalion 
is going to have price control 
or isn't. If the extension law 
lifted meat and dairy price con
trols June 30. as voted by the 

senate committee. Bowles said 
general price rises might be ex
pected. These in turn would lead 
to labor disputes and strikes for 
higher pay, he added, and "a 
second round'" of wage increases 
would be unavoidable. 

LaGuardia squared oft against 
Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) in an 
argument over the impact of the 
UNRRA program on American 
economy. Wherry said flour 
mills are closing down for lack 
of wheat to grind, and women 
are standing in line to try to buy 
bread. 

LaGuardia said the mlllers and 
bakers shouldn't get "all het up." 
Wherry said they surely were out 
in his state. 

"I haven't heard the people 
complaining," the former Ne\v 
York mayor declared. "All the 
noise is coming from the millers 
and the bakers." 

LaGuardia. tossed the com
mIttee • bunch 01 photorraphs 
showlDI' ba.kerles dlsplaylnJ 
lots of cakes, and no bread. 

"Look a.t the cake, look at 
the cake," be said, addlnr a 
reference to MarIe AntolneUe 
01 "let them eat cake" (ame. 
LaGuardia gave the committee 

a quick look at UNRRA problems 
abroad. He said the task of cop
ing with the famine in China as 
"impossible;" Argentina has 
"come across fine" with relief aid, 
and he is hopeful of obtaining 
supplies from Russia to help feed 
the world's hungry. 

Six Senato'rs Attack CIO President's Stand 
In Calling for Veto of Case, Anti-Strike Bill 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-Six sen- (R., Ohio) asserted that an analy
ators hit back yesterday at cm 
President Phillip Murray's crltl
clsm of the Case labor disputes 
blU as pressure by opposing sides 
for a preSidential approval or veto 
reached a peak. 

In a lengthy statement, Senators 
Bali (R., Minn.), Byrd (D., Va.), 
IEJlende.r (D., La.). Hatch (D., 
NM.) , Smith (R., N,J.) and Taft 

• • 
Boy Plan. to Wed I 

79-Year-Old Widow 
LOUISA, Ky . . (AP)-Eilhteen

year-old Delbert (Shorty) Sprouse 
finll1y obtained a marrlale 11-

sis of the bill isSued by Murray 
last Sunday "shows clearly that 
the CIa Is opposed to any reslrlc
tlon of the right of unions to con
duct a strike in any Industry at 
any time and in furtherance of 
any demands they see fit ." 

Murray had called for a veto of 
the bill, on which the president 
must ael by midnight · next Wed
nesday, with the aaertlon that it 
was designed to "repress labor 
and destroy lis rights" and would 
"encourale and increase labor dis
putes.'.' 
Th~ senators vs. Murray ex

chanle represented only one facet 
of mounting divilion 0 n Washini
ton over the Case measure, which 

~ense yesterday to ~ Mn. Ma&- Would among other things estab
tie Lyons Larle. '7~year-old lIsh mediation machinery, create 
widow and grllndmotbu of I 4~ fact-finding boards In public utll
children. after bol"rowinr lOme ity disputes, make unions subject 
f,'oney from the prospective bride to contract suits and outlaw what 
to ' provide enouah money for the the spolllOn call racketeering by 
license. . labor aroups. 

Plans for the weddinl yuter- In the house, opposiDi sides 
dat were dropped when SproUll!! were clrculatina petitions for and 
rln Into difficulties In flndlnl a aaaiNt a veto. At the White HoUse, 
miruater to oUiciate. But he .. id Presldentlai Secretary CharJes 
liter that "the mlniater hll been RoSl IBid Mr. Truman has been 
taken care of" and that the cere- receivina an unprecedented nood 
IDOIIf would be performed tod" o~ about 3,000 .te1earams a day 
It Mra. WI'" ho~.. ,. _ for Ind 8Iainat the bill. 

---
racite ... oa tri e n 5 
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Colonel, WAC Admit Unions Plan A:/f:1r;m Delay Allowed Operalors See 
Mi//ion DoJ/ar Theft ShippingSlrike Hotel Fire to Spread Dollar a Ton 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ar-
rest of a honeymooning colonel 
and WAC captain In connection 
with the filching of $1,500,000 of 
Hessian crown jewels and other 
treasure from a German castle 
where their romance started was 
disclosed yesterday by the army. 

• • • 
OffIcIals saId the couple ad

mitted> havln&' the storied loot. 
They identifIed tbe pair as Col. 
J. W. Durant, 38. former attor
ney of Falls Church, Va., and 
Capt. Kathleen B. Nash Durant. 
34. former hotel executive of 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

• • • 
She had carried on her hotcl

keeping work. In the army by di
recting the officers' rest home es
tablished in 80-room Kronberg 
castle, where the trove had been 
buried by members of the old 
house of Hesse. It was there Dur
ant met her. 

Two others-a major still on ac
tive duty and a corporal who has 
been discharged-are sought, but 
their arrest is expected momen
tarily. 

Of the treasure ilseH-diamonds, 
pearls, amethysls and royal heir
looms - officials recovered that 
part ~hich they said was the 
woman's loot. They placed this at 
25 to 50 percent of the hoard. The 
rest, they said, went to the col
onel. The authoritie.s do not have 
this portion now but indicated 
they know where it can be found. 

Tell Story 
Col. A. C. Miller of the provost 

marshal general's office and his 
assistant, Lt. Col. J. S. Myers, un
folded the story at a news confer
ence. They told H thus: 

The hoard, in a lead-lined cas
ket withl" - a wooden box,was 
hidden in the deepest cellar of the 
100 room Kronsberg castle near 
Frankfurt-on-Maln, which subse
quently was taken over for an of
ficers' rest home. 

When Third army troops first 
moved into the area, thirsty GI's 
went hunting for liquor in the 
castle. They found 1,800 bottles of 
choice wines. Then they found 
1,600 bottles of very ancient vin
tage more carefully hidden near 
the treasure hoard. The circum
stances Indica ted someth ing else 
WItS hidden. 

Corporal Found Jewels. 
The corporal is alleged ' to have 

carried on the search, dug up the 
jewels and turned them over to 
the WAC, who was in charge of 
the rest home. Where the major 
came In, and just how the hoard 
was smuggled to this country, 
were not disclosed immediately. 

The subsequent marriage of the 
WAC and the colonel, Miller re
lated, aroused the su:spicion of 
army authorities and set them on 
the trail. 

Their marriage was discovered 
only last Saturday. Authorities 
went to take them at a small Wis
consin town which MlIler declined 
to identify and where they ap
parently we r e honeymoon1ng. 
They slipped away to Chicago and 
registered at the ill-fated La Salle 
hotel, scene of a flash fire early 
Wednesday in which 59 perished 
and 200 were Injured. They were 
arrested there Monday. 

• • • 
"We probably laved their 

lives," Miller remarked, "for 
they were . on one 01 the floon 
that was burned out." 

• • • 
"Interrogation started Immedi-

Truman Names Three 
To Labor Department 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yeaterday nominated 
three assistant secretaries of labor 
as part of the long-planned re
organizatiqn of the department. 

The nominees are: 
John W. Gibson, youthful for

mer head of the Michigan CIO 
council, who hll been serving 
as first alllstint lecretary Iince 
the reSignation of Daniel W. 
Tracy last winter. 

Philip Hannah, secretary-treas
urer of the Ohio state federation 
of labor, selected by AFL Presi
dent Wlillam Green 10 represent 
the federation In the top labor 
department admlnls~atlon. 

David A. Morae, Newark, N. J., 
attorney, Harvard law school 
iraduate, army lieutenant colonel 
and ,eneral counael of the na
tional labor 'relaUons board. 

, 

ately," he continued. "By noon 
Monday she had confessed her 
share of the loot. She did not un
load any of it. The colonel had the 
rest." 

On All (oasis Price Increase 
"We do not yet have the jewels 

tbe colonel admitted havinl," Mi1~ 
ler added. 

On TermInal Leave 
The two technically had been 

discharged but were on terminal 
leave and thus under military jur
isdiction. The WAC's leave would 
have expired May 30 but she was 
recalled to active duty the day be
fore as au thorlties pressed their 
investiga tion. The colonel then 
was recalled to active duty after 
his marriage. 

Despite the discharge of the cor
poral, authoriUes said all four 
probably would be subject to court 
martial in the European theater 
under charges of larceny. The 
penalty upon conviction could be 
fIne or imprisonment. 

Henry Wallace Spikes 
Third Party Rumors 

Maintains Democrats 
Will Stay Progressive, 
G.O.P. Reactionary 

Negotiations Produce 
Prog,... But Walkout 
Still Threatens Nation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Deal
Ings with both AFL and CIa 
west coast seamen's unions took 
favorable turns across the contin
ent last nilht but failed to erase 
threats of dOUble-header shipping 
strikes on all coasts later on. 

In San Francisco, the Pacific
American Shipownen association 
offered last night to start con
tract negotiations there today with 
the AF'L Sailors Union of the Pa
cific. Association officials said 
the union immediately cancelled 
a ban on taking ships to sea. 

UalOD to Meel 
The union Itself set a meeting 

for this morning to act on the 
operators' offer. 

In Washington, the president 
and attorney of the operators' or
ganization, J . B. Ryan Ind Greg
ory Harrison, were tied up in dis
cussions with west coast unions 
of the CIO.-dominated committee 
for maritime unity. From the 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Henry sessions came official reports of 
progress. Government concllia_ 

A. Wallace made it emphatically tors said the west coast Issues 
clear yesterday that he is not "have been narrowed down con
availablc to spearhead any third siderably." 
party movement of groups dissat
isfied with President Truman's la
bor poliCies. 

The Democratic party wlll re
main "progressive" and a third 
party could only mean a "reac
tionary victory," the secretary of 
commerce said In an article In 
"The Democrat," official organ of 
the Democratic national commit

No Settlement Sirn 
Even so, no sign of a finai set

tlement turned up. 
East coast settlemen ts, more lm

portant In the general plcure be
cause the ,overntnent hopes to 
u.e them In settina the .pattern 
for nation-wide agreements, have 
been at an Impasse. 

The king-pin CIO National 
Maritime union discussed strat-

GOP Will Lose egy for a strike set for June 15. 
'Pretty Bacl' 

tee. 

He expressed the opinion that President Truman talked wltti 
the Republicans will nominate a his cabinet about the maritime 
"reactionary" for president in crisis and word seeped out that 
1948, and lose the election. prospects were "pretty bad." The 

Sam O'Neal, editor of "The situation was so "delicate" that 
Democrat," a monthly, said Wal- a house subcommittee abruptiy 
lace was asked to write the article halted an Investigation of It untll 
so that the secretary would have next Tuesday. 
an opportunity to elaborate on his Attorney General Tom Clark 
anti-third party speecl) before the quot(d Reconversion Director 
American Labor party in New John W. Snyder as having ad
York May 24. vised the cabinet the outlook was 

O'Neal made it a point that the pretty bad. Early developments 
article was delivered only last from various huddles did nothing 
Monday, after Truman critics had to dispel the ominous prospects. 
contended the president's request 
for emetgency strike control legis
tion May 25 had pointed his ad
ministration far to the right. Some 
labor elements suggested Wallace 
or Senator Pepper (D., Pla.) as 
possible third party standa~d 
bearers. 

In his article yesterday, Wal
lace took Issue with those who 
contend the two major parties are 
alike. 

_Voten Misled 

Iowans ,Join . 

Armed Forces 
By. Hundreds 

"There a re millions or citizens . 
who vote for Republican candi- DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa high 
dates for congress and the se'nate school aradual.es are jolninl tl?e 
under the mistaken idea that the armed forces by the hundreds de
Republican party can be made spite the uncertainties of leletJl' 
progressive," he wrote. "They are t1ve service, army, navy and ma
following a wlll-o'-wisp. Let no rine corps recruitlna headqulr
one make any mistake about that. ters reported yesterday. 

"The rulers of the Republican Enlistme~ts last month totaled 
party are those "Who fought social 895, compated with 738 the month 
security, farm security, TVA, who before, lar,ely on the strength 
thought we could do business with of a marked increase in the navy'. 
Hitler, and who bitterly roullht fil\Uft. This broulht to '7,045 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and all the number of Iowans whu have 
that he stood for for twelve years. Joined the colora since intensified 

"The record is clear. The Demo- recrultina &ea,n last October. 
cratic party Is the progressive "Blah school graduates are 
party; the Republican party is the comina in so fait that we prob. 
party of reaction. I do nqt believe ably will set a record of betwee.n 
that either party Is going I to 500 an~ 600 navy enlistments thIS 
change ils spots." month, aaid Lt. L. ~. Edwards, 

Rider to Farm Bill 
Denies Right to Strike 

Against Government 

chief. of naVy recruil1n, in Iowa. 
Capt. Jack R. MundaY, In 

char,. of marine enlJst/nents In 
this atate, echoed Lt. Edwardi' 
remark's about the rapid rate of 
&radu.te enllstmenta. Ife IBid 
he expected a record enrollment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro- of about 100 this month. 
hlbitlon against federal employees HoWever, Maj. Russell E. Law, 
striking or being members of any executive officer of the Iowa 
union asserting the right to strike Irmy recruitinl service. said t_ 
against the government was writ- uncertainties of selective service 
ten Into the arricu1ture depart- hdd resulted In a decline in army 
ment's 1947 appropriation bill enlistments. But he noted a 10 
yesterday by a joint senate-house to 15 percent Increase in re-en-
conference committee. listments. 

The senale originally 'provlded Lt. Edward. aald he thoUlht 
that no funds in the $1,000,000,- mallf of those en1istin, in the 
000 • bill · could be used I to · pay navy were doin, 10 in order to 
federal employees belonaina to take .dvantap of the educational 
any or,anizatlon asserting the benefits of the GI bill of ri.hts. 
riaht to strike. The conferees The nllvy had more enlistments 
included also "any penon who in the first !.lve eta,. of June than 
strtke~ I,ainst tIw ,ov~t." ill ttie ~ IS day, of May. 

AVERY BRUNDAGE (left), chllrman of the board of the La alle
Madlson hotel corpora.tion. and Coroner A. L. BrodIe cont r at yes
terday's Inquest Into the deaths caused by Chlca,o's LaSaie hotel tire. 

CAP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * ~ ~ ~ CHICAGO (AP)- Division Fire Kowaiske told him at 12:25 a. m. 
Marshaii James Gibbons told a that he had "smelled smoke" but 
coronet's jury yesterday he be- asserted the elevator opera tor 

never mentioned seeing name. 
)ieved "delay in calling the rire Gibbons said that although the 
department" permitted the flames main fire never went above the 
to get a head start in the La Salle second floor and tha L the third 
hotel fire Wednesday In whlch floor suftered only slight {ir dam-
59 lives were [ost. age, the high pres~ure g • es gen-

He made the s tatement alter erated by the blaze k illed "many 
Fire Capt. Walter Meyer testified persons" in their beds 8 S high as 
that people were "screantlng lor I the eighth floor. 
help at the upper windows" when Avery Brunduge, cha irman of 
the first fire equipment arrived. the board of the Madison- La Salle 

Edward Kowal ke, an el vator hotel corporation, WIped tcurs 
operator, testified he smelled from his eyes when he took 
smoke at about 12:14 a. m. at the the witness stand. He said he was 
17th floor level, returned to the "very proud" of the perfor mance 
flrst floor in obout 30 seconds and of thc hotel start in alerting and 
noti~d 11re In the wall behind helping rescue patrons in the m
a dummy elevator door adjoining ergency. Brundagc said he "s tili 
his elevator. can't believe such a (hlng could 

A later wltne s, Edward Mc- happen to such a fireproof build
Namara, a house detective, said ing." 

Robert T. Swaine 10 Address Candidates 
At 86th Annual SUI Commencement Today 

Robert T. Swaine New York at
torney and university alumnus, 
will address candidates for de-
grees at the university's 86th an
nual Ccmmencement exercises to
day at 10 a. m. His subject wlll be 
"Which Freedom?" 

A graduate of the Clas:s of '05, 
Swaine is the donor of the Swaine 
scholarship, awarded annually to 
a University of Iowa senior for 
advanced study at Harvard uni
versity. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
present degrees to the 572 candi
dates and deliver the charge to 
the graduates. Prof. William D. 
Coder, director of the University 
Veterans lIervice, will serve as 
master of ceremonies. 
. Kerber To Be Chaplain 

Chaplain for the ceremonies will 
be Prof. Morris Keruer of the 
school of religion. The faculty will 
be represented on the speaker's 
platform by President Hancher, 
Professor ' Coder, Professor Kert ... 
zero Maj. Glenn B. Hofte of the 
military department and the deans 
and d irectol"ll of the colleges and 
schools. 

WSUI will broadcast the cere
monies. 

"OBERT T. SWAINE 

sleeves. Ohevrons decorated with 
one gold star indicate graduaUon 
with distinction; -,.vith two, high 
distinction, and with three, highest 
cU.stinctJon. 

Southerner Blocks 
Terminal Leave Bill 

The university concert band, 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Riahter of the music 
department, will present a pro
logue concert and provide proces
sional music while candidates are 
marching to the piatform to re- WASHINGTON (AP)-A gen-
ceive delttees. t!emen's agreement blocked house 

Prolol'u!! Concert action yesterday on legislation to 
Included In the prologue con- pay billions of dollars to past and 

cert will be "Spanish March - present enlisted men for furlough 
Aguere" (Franco) , " Intermezzo" time they didn't get whlle in ser
from "L' Arlesienne Suite No.2" vice. 
(Bizet), "March" from "II CI'd The agreement, entered into by 
Pantomime" (Sacchini), "E! Re\i- party leaders earlier in the week 
carlo" (Padllla). "Prelude" (&!g- to protect absent members. pro
hon) and "March of the Little vided that there would be no roll-
Leeden Soldiers" (Pierne). call votes yesterday. 
~ndldatea for dearees will The house was all set to pass 

meet at 9:30 a. m. west of the the so-called terminal pay bUl by 
armory. Marshals will assist in or- a thunderous voice vote, no op
ganlzing the aroups for marching poSition having developed during 
order Into the reserved section on two hours of dfbate. But Rep. 
tne basketball court. Brooks (~., La.) )nsisted on a roll-

In addition to degrees and Cer- call vote on which the members 
tificates, araduation honors wUl are recorded individually. 
be awarded to :students who grad- He declined to withdraw bls de
uate with diaUncion. high dilt1nc- mand after speaker RaybUrn 
tlOft or hiahest dilUnction, accord- called attention · to the no-roll
illl to Prof. F. G. Higbee, director call agreement, and the llouae 
of convocatiON. Candfdal.es who fin/l1l7 adjourned. 
&raduate with bonors will wear The ac~on left the bill unfin
black felt cheVTOIl5 on their left Ished ~usiness for next Tuesday. 

Miners Get 18ltl-Cent . 
Wage Boostl Welfare 
Fund in New Cantrad 
EW Y RK (AP )-John L. 

L wi. 'AFL nitcd l\[in work
prs yesterday gained Il new con· 
tract with IInthr8cit operators 
providing for an 1 'Ill c nts an 
hour wage iner II IInu health 
and w Uar fund, the combined 
cone , ion of which will C08t 

Ih op rotors an timated total 
of $50,000,000 to 60,000,000 a. 
year. 

1'hc 75,000 millers, whQ haJj 
b n on fltrikr in th Penn yl. 
I'Il11ia hard cool fields for the 
paqt wc k, ..... ilI return to work 
Monday. Thomas J . Kennedy, 
UMW secretary-treasurer, aaid in 
announcing the new contract af 
a news conference. . .. . 

A IPOIt man ror the opera&eri 
estimated the iner ed ove,
bead (rom the Dew ClOn~aei 
would add .. pprox\m .. ~\, ,\ .. 

ton to the retail price 0' antbra
cll_used ch1e11r 'Of' homt: h~.
llna-. 

• • • 
The health and wellare fund

lo be lin nced by a five cents a 
lon royally on aU hard coal mined 
would amount to $2,700,000 on the 
basis of Jasl year's production. 

The agreement as announced by 
Kennedy closely parallels the 
conlract UMW signed in Washing
lon with the government tor 400,-
000 bituminous coai miners re
cenUy. 

An 18'~ cent lin hour wale boosl 
lind II health and weltllre fund 
were won by the LIn/on in the soU 
coal negotialJons. 

Wins ConceuJon 
The UMW, however, won a con

cession from hard coal operators 
in the heal th and welfare fund 
which it did not obtain irom the 
government. Under the agreernnt 
the lund wil be administered by 
three trustees-two of whom will 
be nameli by UMW president John 
L. Lewis and a third by the oper
ators. 

The soft coal agreement provi
ded tor one trustee selected by the 
UMW, one by the government and 
a third seiected by the fint two. 

Also Included In the new con
tract is a provision for vacation 
pay of $100 instead of the present 
$75 for 10 days' time off. 

ThaL point also was included in 
the bituminous agreement. . 

Four D"n O(r 
Although the hard coal miners 

will be paid their vacation pay 
this summer, Kennedy said the 
miners had agreed actua1l7 to 
take olf only four d8Ys-Ju~ 4-7 
inclusive. Such a limitation wu 
not written inlo the soft coal a
greement. 

UMW wages in the anthracite 
field now range from .n averaae 
98 cents an hour for oulside wor
kers, $1.05 an hour lor inside wor
kers and $1.19 for mIners. 

The 18 ~ cents an bour raise 
means $1.29* cents more for !.he 
seven-hour day. 

The present five-day week was 
continued. 

KKK Linked 
Wilh Murder 

ATLANTA (AP)-A GeoraJa 
assistant attorney general repor
ted yesterday his undercover 
agents had Hnked an inner "strone 
arm" group of the revived Kit 
Klux Klan with a klillnl and a 
flogging. 

Dan Duke, who is conductinl 
the state legal department's in
vestigation or Klan activities b)' 
order of Gov. Ellis Arnall, uld 
that members of the Kavaller 
Klub boasted openly of the two 
crimes. 

Duke said the crimes his aec:n\ 
agents attributed to the KavaUer 
Klub were the alayln, of a Nep-o 
taxi-driver and the flOUinc by 
a masked band of a 21-year-014 
Negro !lavy veteran. 

Beeaue 01 &be DeWIJII'bd 
aboI1ace aDd Ute ~ 
doD deJa,.. caaae4 '" .... re
cent rcU atrIke. TIle DaIIF 
I .. a. fincll It Decl.a" ..... 
morDiDa" to p.1IlIih • fow-"" 
Jle1!IIPapeI" • 
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Editorial: 

Another American Minority Being Victimized b'f Bigotry 
1'h pl'('jnc1i('c Hntl P('I' eeution thllt i be- ish (sith sffi'vecl in onp or another bl'Rn('h or 

ginning to crop up throughout the nation in the arm d force. , 
this pos twllr pCl'il)c1 is not con fined to Ne
gmt'S. 1Inolhl'l' American minol'ity is being 
\~ctimized by tIll' bigotry and hatl'ed of small, 
nn-American g roups slich as the Ku Klux 
Klan . 

The KlAn and s imilar organizations, a well 
a. num)' . ympathizers, are a!. 0 pointing their 
unreasonnblE' lll'ej udice lit the members of the 
Jewish faith. 

• • • 

The I'('POI'L irtatl'. : "'rhollsanfis of .Jewish 

familips have givpn thr!'(' 01' 1001'(' 11) mbel 

to lhe service. Nineteen such l'umilics have 

con tributed s ix members each. 'rhil·t('en morc 

families have contr.ibllted seven members 

each. Four otller families have eonll' ibnted 

eight members each." 

THE 0 A It Y 10 VI A N, IOWA C IT ~', i 0 W A 

Named Episcopal Worker Iowa Hydraulic 
Inslilul Plaps 
3.Day;Meeting 

Conference to Stress 
Conversion to Peate; 
Expect 250 to Attend · 

Rev. Fred W. Putnam 
To Serve as Director 

At Youth Conference 
.-----

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, l' c-
tor of the Trinity Episcopal Church, 

Martha J. Hoerner, 
lawrence Boethlin 
Announce Marriage 

Will leave tomorrow /01' Yankton, Mortho J nne Hoerner, daughter 
S D., to serve 3S dlrector of reCI'e- ot Mr. nnd Mrs. D . E. Hoerner 
ation at the Youth conference of . of Water'loo , becnme the bride of 
tt;le missionary district of Soulh Lowrence J .s0tchlin, son of Mrs. 
D k t to b h ld t Y k I J. P. Boechlm of Chicago, March 

a 0 a e e a an on co - 1. The ceremony was performed 
lege June 9 to 16. In the First Methodist church in 

On Sunday, June 16 he wilt Mat·engo. 
celebrate Holy Communion in St. Mrs . Boechlin is a sophomore 

Wc w('re I'llcollrnged the other day to read 
Ihnt ,enatol' Alexllndrl' Wiley Republican 
fl'om Wisconsin , stood up in t\le senate and 
had writtell in lhe" ongl'cs, iOllal R cord" a 
lellflel PI' parc\l by llir .Jewish Welfllre bOlIl·a 
li!;tillg the ,h'wi~h ('onll'ibutiolls to fiw Ameri· 

Close to 17,500 Jewish persons in lmiform 

have Illl'eady received citations fo1' vnloi· and 

merit, many of them posthumously. ThcRe 

In('n and women hold an Ilggregllte of 33,446 
Awards. 'rhe l1111nber of men receiv ing the 

fOllr highest awards werc: one congrl:'Rsiollal 

m clol of 1101101', 64 distillguished flcrvi e 

CI'OS! cs, 27 nAVy crosses nnrl 34 distingni . hed 
service medal. . 

Tl'\e Iowa Institute 0' HydraUlic John's church in Worthington, 

Research will sponsor a three-day Minn. and will pl'e:lch In the 
conference Monday through Wed- Church of the Good Sh pherd in 

at the University 01 lown and Is 
arriliated with De1tu Gamma sor
orlly. 

A senior in the college or com
merce ot the University of IOWa, 
MI'. Bocchfin is ntrilinted with 
Phi Gummtl Della fl·uternity. 

can Will' effort. 
" ... these 1\ llH'I'icanR (.T('ws)," cnatol' 

Wiley told hi c II aO'ue., "like theil' core
ligioni t. IT\roughont A mericlIll history, yield 
to no group in th eir pAtriotism, in theil' mng· 
nificent W8l' r ecord, ill their wholesome con· 
tl'bulions 10 ci nC(',literatnre, the profes· 

A dist ingnished rocOl'd to wh ich t h(' .J ('wish 
ppople can look with pride! 

nesday. The conference was last 
held in 1942 and Is the only na
tional conference for hydraulic 
engineers. More than 250 en
gineers are expected to attend, 
representing every stote in the 
nation and about ten Coreign 
countries. 

sion., industl'Y and commerce." 
The l't'pol'l ubmitted £01' the "Record" by 

S~llator \vilry pointed out that neady 7,500 
Jew. Brc a Irendy known to have died in servo 
ice, 6,000 in ambat. 'J'he numb I' of Jowi.h 
dead in World WIU' n, tlicrefol'e, comprises 
almost one third of the total deaths, tbns 
flO' definitely Illlthenticated I1t 23,401. 

Abo1lt 550,000 men and women of the Jcw· 

• • • 
The sllcrifices of Wltl· drew no line or color 

Ol' race 01' creed. W e knew and understood 
thllt to win Ihe Will', we hnd to have a flpi['it 
of brotherhood lind coml'adeship~ That same 
pirit is essent ial in winning the pea co. 

The Jewish people made an olltstllnding 
contribution to the American Will' effort. 
They can mllke lin ('ven mOl'e yalllllblp ~olllri· 
bution to an (1od llring pellc 

• If' we let lhem. 

The conrerence will be based on 
wartime activities in hydroulic 
engineering and their application 
to peacetime uses. Four of the 17 
papers read at the conference wll 
be front members of the hydr:1UI
ics staff at the university. 

Inspect Laboratory 

------ ------------~------------------

REBECCA DAVIS OF Baltimore, Md. arrived in Iowa City Wednes
day to take the position of Episcopal college worker In cooperation 
with the Rev. Ferderlck W. Putnam, rector of the Trinity Episcopal 
church. Fol'tI"erly director of , rell&'lous education at Christ church, 
Lexln,tQn, Ky ., Mlss Davis will be adviser to the Canterbury club 
at the University of Iowa, as "'el1 as lo other Episcopal student &,roups,. 
She will also advise Canterbury clubs a.t Coe colle&,e, Iowa Wesleyan, 
Drake university, Cornell college and Grlnn~1I college. 

Sessions will be held each 
]llorning and afternqon at the uni
versity theater. Tuesday the vis
itors will inspect the hydraulics 
laboratory of th\! institute, and on 
eveninf!l' sessiQn will be held ot 
7:30 p. m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union . 

The Roots iot Trouble in Southeast Asia: 
Rice, Territorial Disputes, War and Opium 

By STAN SWINTON 
:Associated Press Staff Writer 
BAN(}KOK, Siam- Rice, terri-. 

torial disputes, war and opium 
serve to focus the a llention of 
world capitals and the United Na
tions on southeast Asia. Siamese 
protests against what they call 
attacks by French troops serve 
to stress the problems which have 
troubled the area since the dereat 
of Japan. 

The French action is linked with 
Indochinese rEvolt against French 
rule, a revolt that still simmers 
In Laos in the northwest although 
French pressure on Siam for re
turn ot disputed territory has 
tended to win over nationals of 
Cambodia in the southeast. 

The territorial tiff goes baclt 
to 1941. In that year, Japan in
duced Vichy France to cede part 
of Indochina-slices of Cambodia, 
including Lhe rich Battambang 
rlt'!! fields, and or Laos- to Siam. 

Demands on Siam 
Since the war ended, the United 

States and Britain have joined 
France in insisting that Siam re
turn these areas. But the Siamese 
argue that the land was theirs 
before it went to the French and 
that its people are predominanlly 
Siamese. 

A semi-official mission from 
Bangkok, capital of Siam, spent 
some time in Saigon, capital of 
Indochina. Later the Siames~ 
government r eported French 
troops had invoded Slam across 
the Mekong River northeast oC 
Bongkok. 

Informed sources here said the 
territorial negotiations lagged be
cause it would have been political 
suicide for ony Siamese govern
ment to give in to the French. 

Revolt a Hindrance 
In Indoch ina a postwar revolu-

tion in Annam, Tonkin, Cochin
China and Laos hindered French 
efforts to establish a rich and sta
ble Indochinese Federation, and 
even today a self-styled "Free 
Laos" movement sympathetic to 
anti-French Viet Nam is active. 
Siamese, in fact, said the French 
invaded their country hunting po
liticol refugees from Laos. 

Brother is aligned against bro
ther in this fight between Lao
tian nationalists and French sym
pathizers. Leoding the independ
ence movement is Prince Pethsa
rath, 0 pretend€l' to the throne 
of the state. Supporting the 
French is his brother and sworn 
enemy, Prince Kindavong, war
time resistance chieftain. 

Pethsa1'llth has imprisoned King 
Sisavang Vong and his dauphin 
in their palace and gathered to 
his standard Laotians, Ohinese 
and Siamese. 

In Siam, the government is try
ing to increase rice production. 
The notion is behind on its pledge 
to Britain to provide 1,500,000 
tons of export rice. 

The Opium Problem 
Laos, Indochina's biggest state, 

h!ls an opium problem. Adminis
trators say they would like to get 
rid or the opium, but it is so 
bound up with the Laotian econ
omy and culture they fear drastic 
action might provoke revolt. 

The nomadic Meos and Laos, 
who grow opium in forest clear
ings, believe that when any ollieI' 
crop is produced, the outraged 
spirit of opium retaliates with 
disaster. Growers begin smoking 
the drug only when their sons 
reach 14 and can tend the crop. 
Then they retire to a liCe of nar
cotics and polygamy. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) 

S a. m . WHO SerenadeTs 
WSUI Morn ChapelKXEL Adm. Hal. 
WMT News' 11:45 •. m. 
Wl10 Songlellows WSUI !'!tu •. lnteT. 
KXEL Wake Up - Farm Flashes 

. :ItS a. m. WHO KJ~'~. Boker 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. WSUI R. Rambles 
WMT Mar~ Miles WMT Voice of [0 . 
WHO Mel. Madh. WHO Farm Hour 

8:SO •• m. KXEL Land o' Corn 
WSUI News 1?:l5 p. m. 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT News 
WHO A. Andrews KXEL News 

8:U .. .... 12 :30 p. m . 
WSUI Proll. Calen. WSUI News 

Service Reports WMT Family Parly 
WMT Crosby Time WHO News 

Do. m. KXEL Market. 
WSUI Morning Mel. '12:46 p. m. 
WMT CBS News WSUI Base. Rd. T. 
WHO Rev\'~ WHO Sengfellow. 
KXEL Sat. Ser. KXEL R.F.D. 1540 

0:16 •. m. 1 p . m. 
WMT Newl WSUl Mus. Chat. 

9:30 •. m. WHO Farm. Home 
WSUI Organ Mel. KXEL Plano 
WMT Tal . Revue I:ae p. m. 
WHO Home WMT Give &. Take 
KXEL 1540 Club WHO GET Acq. 

9:4~ •• m. KXEL Round. Time 
WSUI Commence. 2 p. m. 

10 •. m. WSUI Salel), Spk •. 
WMT Today's Thea. WMT Le·t. Pretend 
WHO Coun. Home WHO Allen Roth 
KXEL Bible Club KXEL D. Ellington 

IO:IG a. m. 2:1:i p. m. 
WHO Calling Olrls WSUI Aft. Melodies 

10 :SO a. m. 2:30 p. m ..... 
WMT fl'wood Stars WMT Billie Burke 
WHO Ed McCon. WHO Easy Money 
KXEL John Thom'n 2:46 p. m. 

10:46 •. m. WSUI Beyond Vic. 
KXEL' aomemaker 8 p. m. 

J I a. m. WSUI Light Op. A. 
WMT orand Cen. WMT Opry House 
WHO Novelty WlIO Stuart Erw. 
KXEL r. DuMond KXEL Concert 

11 :16 o. m. S:s. p. m. 
WlIO Gov. Blue WMT School News. 
J<XEL HI. Neighbor WHO la. Round. 

II :30 •. m. KXEL Saseball 
wsut Mel. Mom. 3:46 p. m. 
WMT Counl..Y Fair WMT Assem. Rm. 

Elizabeth B. Budreau 
Named County Nurse 

To Assist Agg.ie Doll 

Miss Elizabeth B. Budreau re
cently joined the staff of the 
Johnson county public health de
partment as a county nurse. 

Miss Budreau will be engaled 
in assisting Mrs. Aggie DaH, tile 
oth"r county nurse, in the county
wiqe tuberculosis campailn. 

A native of Iowa City and a 
graduate of St. Mary's high school, 
Mi~s Budteau received her (er~ 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

4 p. m. WSUI Sot. Swing 
WSUI Voice or Ar. WMT Celebrity G. 
WMT Record Shop 8::10 p. m. 
WHO Rock. Music WHO Jambor. 

4 : lG p. m. KxtL Hayloft On. 
WSUI Vic. Views 8:U p .... 

.:!MI p. m. WSUI N~ws 
WSUI Tea Time WMT CBS Talk 
WMT Camp. P·de. KXEL Stamp Col. 
WHO Tin Pan Alley 9 p . m. 

4:41 p. m. WSUI Sign Off 
WHO Veterans WMT Academy Aw. 

G p. m. WHO Barn Dance 
WSUI Clill. Hour 0:15 p. m. 
WHO NeWS KXEL Orchestra 

5:15 p. m. • a:1It p. m. 
WMT News WNT H'wOO Star T. 
WHO Sengfellows WHO Sunsel Corn. 

5:ae p. m. KXEL Orche.tra 
WSUI Mus. Moods 9:45 p. m. 
WHO Robt. Mer. WHO Saddle Ser. 

5:45 p. m. KXEL Orc estra 
WSUI New. 18 p. m. 
WMT Spl. Dllle,1 WMT New. 

8 p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson 
WSUI DIn. lIr. Mu. KXEL H . R. Gnis. 
WMT Those Webot. lO : I~ p. m. 
WHO cm! Carl WMT Sports 
KXEL Sports WHO Blue Barron 

O: U p. m. KXEL Sports 
WHO M. L. Wel80n lO:1It p . m. 
KXEL H. R. Gross WMT Sln~lng Sam 

6:1141 p. lB. WHO Judy Canova 
WMT Mayor of Tn. KXEL Nazer. Hr. 
WHO Tr. or Cons. 10 :45 p. m. 
KXEL Fam. Ju . T. WMT Henry Taylor 

6:l1li p. •• 11 p. m. 
WSUI NeWS WMT CBS News 

, p . m. WHO Battle Stations 
WSUI Fredom For. : ":XIEL Orchestra 
WMT HII Par. 11 :15 p. m. 
WHO Barn Dance WMT au the Ree. 
KXEL qanll!>u.l.,rs WHO Rar. Pearl Or. 

7:!MI p. III. IeXEL P etoch'. Hr. 
WSUI Sport. TI'1'e 1' ::wI p. m. 
WHO You Top Thls?WHO News 
KXEL Symphony 1'· .. p. m. 

7:45 p. m. NHO Music; News 
WSUI Eve Musicale KXEL Orcheslra 
WMT T. Martin I~ 'II. 

a p. m . ~ WT Sign olr 
WHO Born Dance WHO Mid. Rhythm 

':15 p. lB. KXIEL Silln Oll 

Livingston to Return 
w. Ross Livingston, on leove 

of abse'1ce with the army, will 
resume his teachlnl duties in the 
history qepartment next fall. ,He 
will oontinue his prewar work as 
curator of the collection of Brit
ish qQoumeots. 

lle is now workln, with Ufe 
historical ~ctiOf\ of the arm), ~ir 
forces in Baltimore, Md. 

tlficate of nursing from Mercy 
hospital in Davenport. She had 
served with the U. S. - Public 
Helilth service since 1931. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 
Some North Americans are 

looking with suspicion upon the 
resumption of diplomatic relations 
between Argentina and Soviet 
Russia. 

This is because of circumstan
ces, not principles. When sus
picious strangers become friendly 
it should be good news. Th~ 
question is whether :friendship or 
a power deal is involved . 

Predo~nantly Catholic Ar
gentina finds friendship for 
Moscow jMt as the Moscow 
press is up In arms a&,alnst the 
Vatican. 
Soviet Russia, wbich a year ago 

was battling to keep Argentina 
out of tbe United Nations, shakes 
hands with Buenos Aires and 
talks of sAling tractors to Argen
tine roncheros on the very same 
day that a Soviet spokesman in 
Minsk says Russia herself needs 
tractors. 

One could go on like this, but 
if North Americans are so in
clined they have to remember 
that it was mainly United States 
influence at San Francisco which 
prevailed over Russia and got 
Argentina into the United Nations . 
Had this not happened, it may be 
doubted whether Moscow and 
Buenos Aires would todoy find 
as much In common as they seem 
to. 

It Is easy enough to say that 
authoritarian states with their 
pontrol of polley and public 
opinion are more flexible and 
therefore can arrive at such 
deals more easily than, say, 
demodracles. But there's more 
to It than that. 
These authoritarian states did 

not create all the conditions 
through which they try to make 
their way like everyone else. We 
all had something to do with 
bringing about these conditions 
and it is up to all of us to help 
change them. Otherwise the jun~ 
gle of power politics may deter
mine mankind's fate unless it is 
cleared away. 

In such a jungle lhe Argentine
Russian phenomenon is more na
tural than unnatural , a bright 
new orchid among many others 
which would not thrive in an 
open, cultivated field. 

Girl's 4·H Rally Day 
To Be Held T uelday 

Many distinguished guests will 
attend the confer~nce. Boris A. 

OPA R t Dr M C Hennessy Bakhmeteff, now a professor at por s o 0 0 , Columbia university, was the Rus-

D H
· I H sian ambassador to ·the United 

I ies at osplta ere States dUring the Kerensky re-

N N t Yel gime in 1917. G. A. Hathaway O 0 Ice of the army engineers was in 
. Dr. M C Hertnessy, 56, Council charge of staged predictions that 

• Bluffs surgeon and past president helped our armies across the 

O Milk R I of the Iowa State Medical SOCiety, Rhjne river last year. n, I a Ise died early yesterday at Univer- Byrd Expedltloner 
sity hospital. During the war, Harold E. 

A native of Iowa City and a Saunders was in charge of navy 
graduate of the university college ' model basins where a1l navy bat-

The Iowa City OPA office had of medicine, Dr. Hennessy had tleships were tested, and was a 
received no official notice yes- been ill for more than a year. cartographer on one of Byrd's 
terday oC a milk price increase He is survived by his widow, expeditions to the south pole. C. 
of Ie a quort which Floyd L. four daughters, a brother and G. Rossby is one oC the country's 
Whittington, Iowa OPA district three sisters. No funeral services most noted metereologists and was 
price executive, announced was have been arranged. sent all over the world by the 
to go into effect in Iowa at 12:01 army airforces during the war. 
a. m. yesterday. D. B. Steinman, an outstanding 

The present local OPA ceiling A1I,pori FllIghl bridge engineer, is an authority 
price on milk is 13c a quart. on bridge failures due to wind 

One local dairy, according to action. 
the Iowa City price control of- Wives of guests at the conCer-

fice, phoned the OPA in Des (ourse Hailed ence will be entertained at a tea 
Moines yesterday and was in- Monday afternoon, a luncheon at 
formed no official release of the the Amana colonies Tuesday mor-
order had come through and tbat ning, and a luncheon at the COUIl-
they were powerless to send out try club Wednesday. ~ 
'h f t' The veterans flying program .urt er in orma Ion . The speakers and their wives 

S ., , d will be temporarily halted at the everal mqul1'les were rna e at will be honored at a dinner at 
I l d . . . th . Shaw flying school because the oca ames concermng e pTlce the Iowa City Country club at 
rises. The OPA office was also Civil Aeronautics administration 7 p. m. Monday. 

. d d' th d 0 will not renew its approval of questlone unng e ay. ne Dean and Mrs. Dawson will be 
al d k d I I the school as long os it lacks a rur pro ucer as e a oca at home to guests at the confer-

d · f . . rest room. airy or a price ,"crease In ac- ence from 5:30 to 8:30 o'clock 
d 'ih th l ' S. W. Callough, regional CAA co)' WI e new ru I1Ig. Sunda'" evening A light buffet 

Th d f b t · th inspector, made the decision yes- ~ e or er 01' a oos 111 e supper will be served. 
milk price was meant to com- terday after an inspection of the 
pEnsate farmers for increased field and facilities. He said the 
feed costs, Whittington said. school ranked as one of the best 

in Iowa in all other respects. 

Tea Given fo Fete 
Former 'V' Members 

Wilbur Cannon, member of the 
locol airport boord, said plans 
fOI' new rest room facilities will 
be made as soon as the board 
clln get together. He said con-

strucHon would probably slart In 
the near future. 

The only rest room on the 
field was eliminated when the 
remains of the old airplane han
gar, damaged by a tornado last 
year, were torn down recently. 

Graduating senior women who 
were members of the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet at some time during their 
four years in college were hon
ored at a lea given yesterday by 
Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, 615 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Prof. Rollin Perkins ,Resigns 
From (ollege of Law Faculty 

Guests included Misses Mar
garet Walk, Mary Osborne, Bon
nie Lansing, Rose Marie Essley, 
Carol Raymond, Helen Klahn, 
Louise Coons, Phyllis Hedies, 
Louise Johnson, Jean Krabben
hoeft, Helen Kuttler ond Patl'icia 
Tobin Fischer. 

Alumnae guests who were for
mer cabinet members were Miss 
Beth Snyder Mrs . Dan Devine and 
Mrs. James M. Stewart. 

Prot. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law has resigned to 
accept a position on the faculty 
of the Vanderbilt university 
school of law in Nashville, Tenn. 

The appointment Is eftectlw 
All&'. 1, according to an an
nouncement made yesterda.y by 
Vanderbilt universitY. A suc
cessor to Profe~sor Perkins has 
not been appointed, Dean Mason 
Ladd of the collere of law said 

fessorship of law. Rand is pres
ident of the Vanderbilt board of 
trustees. 

He will teach in tbe neld. 
of criminal law and procedure, 
bills and notes, lIuretyshlp, and 
parts of the commercial law 
field. 

• ~ y este raaY . 
A J h ty Gi I' 4-H 1 15 Regular Officers ; "Professor Perkins is a tea.c~er 

o nso~ coun r s I and scholar of unusual aplhty. 
~ally. Day WJll be ~eld at the Jun- Arrive for Courses For ear he has rendered the 
101' hIgh school Tuesday. . y s . . . th 

The all-day meeting will include I At University Here I hIghest quahty. of .servlce 10 e 

The law school alumni honored 
Professor Perkins in 1931 on the 
25th anniversary of his coming 
to the law schooJ, and presented 
to the univ!,!rsity an oil painting 
of hilT!. 
• The peace officers' short course, 

which has become one of the sig
nificant events of the university's 
summer program, was originated 
by Professor Perkins 10 years ago. 
He is also director of t~e bureau 
of public a:ffalrs which thus far 
has dealt with matters of public 
safety, and has m/lde studies and 
surveys in Iowa cities. 

a business session reports from • • law school and IS hIghly respected 
local 4-H clubs, eiection of offi- Fifteen regular otricers of the by both students and graduates. 
cel's and initiation of the honorary army engineer corps have arrived 
members by the Graham Crackers at the university for study in the 
club. college of engineering. The men 

Several active officials in 4-H will attend the regular summer 
club work will give talks during sesSion, the four-week August 
the day. period and the regular 1946-47 
--------------r-, , .. term, Dean F'. M. Dawson of tbe 
tr:'!t. 'T1AA D ,I. J , college of engineering said. 
~ I rJe a,,'1 iOOJaI1 Twelve of the officers will work 

(The Unlvenlty RepOrter established toward a degree of master in civil 
18G8. The DaUy Iowan since 1901.) engineering, two in electrical en-

Entered 8~ second cl ... mall matter al gineering and one in hydraulics. 
the post oUice at Iowa City, Iowa. und~r 
the act of eonllresa 0; March 2, 1819. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, 
Klrl< 11. Porter, A. Cral, Baird. Paul R. 
Ollon, Kenneth Smith. Louise Johnston, 
Jean Newl~f1d, Don Ottilie. Norman A 
Erbe. 
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Highlanders to Play 
At 1 It Epltern low" 

Band Festival Today 

The University Of Iowa Scottish 
Highlandel's will participate in 
the first an1)Ual Eastern Iowa Band 
festival at Hawkeye Downs in 
Cedllr Rap ids today. 

The all-girl drum and bagpipe 
band will give a marching demon
stration. at 7:30 p. m . The women 
will also present Scottish dances 
as part of their program . 

Admiral William F. "BuU" Hal
sey will be a special guest at the 
festival, sponsored by Lhe young 
men's bureau of the Cedar Rupicts 
Chamber of Commerce. 

, 

Extensive Wrltlnrs 
The most recent of Professor 

Perkins' extensive writing in the 
fields of criminal and commelCial 
law is an article on "The Law 
of Homicide" in a new book edi
led by Prof. Hubert Smith of th~ 
University of Illinois. "The Ele
ment of Police Science," pub-

, H.hed in 1942, is one of his most 
widely used books . Many police 
training schoolS' and the FBI use 
the book, and it is regarded as 
one of the most authoritative 
works on the subject. 

Profe.or Perkins received a 
B.A. derree from the Unlver
lit, of KaDIaI. a J.D. from 

PROF. ROLLIN M. PERKIN8 8tanford unlvenlt,. and an 
He has made a great contribu- 8.J.D. from Harvard unlytnlb. 
tion to the law school, and I re- A member of the American 
gret his leaving very much," DaWn Law Inamute, he hal been an 
Ladd said. advllOr on the work of leClur-

SO Yean' Sen-lee It,. tranuetlon, and the eotIe 
Alter 30 years serVice in the of crimina' procedure. 

university of 10wa college of A leader In Iowa City, he has 
law, Professor Perkins will fill been president of the Triangle 
an endowed chair at Vanderblll, club, the Klwanlk club and the 
known lIS the Frank C. Rand pro- I Chamber of Commerce, 

, . 

Windom , Minn. 
Father Putnam will be dir()ctol' 

of Camp Morrison for Boys ut 
Bishop Morrison lodge on Cleul' 
lake from June )9 to July 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boechlin will live 
in Chicago. 
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UNIVERSITY C~LENDA. 
Satura.y, June 8 

10 a. m. Commencement exer~ 
cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; fleldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur
rier hall. 

3 p. m. Alumnl college session, 
Macbride auditorium. 

6 p. m. Class reunions and din~ 
ners (as arranged by classes). 

Monday. June 10 
Hydraulics conference, Univer

sity theater. 
7:30 a. m. Opening of c\osses 

in college of Ja w. 

9 a. m.-4 p. m. Reglstratlon for 
summer seSSion. 

Tuesday •. Tune 11 
HydraU lics conference, Univer_ 

sity theoter. 
9 a. m .-.t p. m. Registration 

for summer session. 
Wednesday, June IZ 

HydraUlics con ference, Univer_ 
sity theater. 

8 D. m. Summer session Instruc
tion begi ns. 

Thursday, .June 13 
Physics colloquium, ph y 9 I ca 

building. 

( .. ..,.,..U .. nral't1s.. taw beJoai U. aelleld, ... 
NIIrYIUODI fa iIae .me. Itt the Preakl .... OW C .. " .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5 :30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday . and Thursday : 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m .. re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m . 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

VETERANS' REQUI ITION 
SCHEDULE 

Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu
cation and Graduate CoUeges: 
Room 111, University hall, June 8, 
8:30 a. m.-12:30 p. m. June 11-
14, 8:30 a. m.-4 :30 p. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans Service 

Pb.D. FRENCR REAOING 
EXAMlNATlON 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, SchaeCfer hall. Make 
appliCation by signing your name 
on the sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 317, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications ac~ 
cePted alter Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. French reading 
examination will be given Satur-
day, July 27. . 

PROF S. H. BUSII 
Head, Forelrn Lanl1laieS 

Department 

"ETERANS !'tOT ATTENDING 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans at~nding the uni
versity under either public low 
9'\6 (G.I.l or public law 16 (voca
tillnal rehabilitation) who will not 
be enrolled for the eight week 
summer session must report to the 
Veterons Service oUice before 
leaving .the campus. You must 
sign a statement of interruption 
ond indicate how much, if any, of 
your accumulated leove ollowance 
you wish to use this summer. (The 
interpretation of leave allownncl' 
has just been revised.) Call at the 
office before next Friday. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Dlreclor, Veterans Service 

FOUR WEEK VETERANS 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans who did not re
ceive a Jetter about the four week 
summer session should come to 
room -I, Old Capitol, to declare 
their preferences tor courses. 

WALTtlR R. QOET on 
Advisory Office 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES 
University women attendlni the 

summer session who believe they 
are eliaible lor senior privlleges 
sHould sign up ot the U. W. A. 
desk at the of rice of student ar
fairs. 

HELEN FOCUT 
Olt\ce o( StUdent Affair 

S(JHOLAJlSIlIPS 
All undergraduate students eli

gible to file appliCations for th 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship (lim
Ited to deacendBnts of parents who 
served In World War I), and Ih 
Carr .chollrahlp should ob1aln 
the blanks in room 9, Old Cllpl~ 
tol, before the end of the scm s
ter. , 

ROBERT L, BALLANTYNE 
secretary, Committee on 

Rttldent Atd 

REGISTRATION 
All students who registered {(It 

the 1946 summer session before 
Monday must return to the office 
of the registrar sometime between 
todoy ond Tuesday, inelusive, to 
provide 11 correct oddress and 
check over their registratlon ms
ieriols. Tuition cards for stu
dents failing to do this will not 
be sent to the treasurer's olClce. 
All completed regl tration mater
ials for Ihe summer session and 
the first seme,ter, 1946-47, should 
be returned to the regisJrar's 01. 
fiee imnH'dialely. 

TJ.:D fcCARREL 
Assistant Rellstrar 

snORT TORY MANUSORIPTS 
All short story manuscripts en

tered in Octave Thanet contest 
moy be pick d up in the ortico 
of the English department. 

PAUL ENGLI 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Old and new members of the 

Student Council please slop in 
the reception orIice pf student 
affairs, room 9, Old Capitol, and 
INIVC their summer addresses. 

l\fARY 0 BORNE 
Seeretar, 

ART EXHmlT 
Exhibition at art building until 

today includes watercolor of De 
HiI' h Margule , work of freshman 
art majors, graduation. show of 
student work, exhibit of overall
pattern design£ and selection 01 
facsimiles of famous engravings. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition Mana,er 

Pili BETA KAPrA INl'rlATlS 
Due to an unavoidable de1!JY 8t 

the manufacturers, keys will not 
be available beCore the end of the 
semester. Please telephone 7403 10 
leave a summer address where 
your key may be mailed. 

C, R. STROTHER 
Secreta", 

UMMER E I,ON HOUaS 
Week night hours, SUllday 

through Thursday, will be 11 p. 
m. beginning SundaY. Hours for 
Frldoy and Saturday nights will 
continue to be 12:30 n. m. 

ELLEN LAR ON 

VETERANS' FAMlLU1S 
Coil Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 797J, 

fOI' volunteer to stay with child
ren. Call as far in advance as 
possible. S rvice- offered throutlh 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Vetcrans c ntcr. 

IIELEN PAULSEN 

RE ERVE OFFIOJj:aS 
The meeting ot Invcsture of of

ficers ot the R. A. A. Is post
poned beclluse ot examlnatlpn' 
until Tuesday , June 11 at !f:30 
p. m, In tht' chemistry Qudltorlum. 

IIARRY CROSBY 

LIBRARY HOURS BI1'WIIN 
SE SIONS 

June 10 and Jl : 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 
1 111. 5 p. m. • 

R. E. ELL WORftf 
Dlreetor , 

Ph.D. READING TEST 111 
Gli:IlMAN 

Th German Ph .D. readln. ten 
will b glvcn Friday, June 14, 
trom 4 to 6 p. m. III room 1041 
S hl1ctrc!, holl. Register in roolll 
102, Sella rrer hall. 

OF.llMAN DEPARTMENt 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD LOST: Sig Ep £raternlty pin. En

graved H. Talk' on tlack. Call 
anyone at 3133 or 3134. 

PERSONAL W'1n;HE TO GO 
;::==::::======~ ------------ HELP WANTED FEMALE: Com- --""'x -~-------

BECOME MORE beautiful with petent, e perjepced secretary. :------------~ 

HELP WANTED 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

VACATION MONEY 
Why No Have $50, $100 

or More ror Your Vacation. 

Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3i1i7 and Full-time po itlon, typing and slop 1D fOr maD, chlekea, 
Interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 sho\'thand both necessary. Call aandwJchl!l and refrl!lbmeDta. 
S. Dubuque. ext. 723. Alao rerulu mealI. 

IOe per line per day 
I consecutive day..-

7c per Une per chy 
II consecutive day..

lic per lin. per da7 

LOST: Saturday night. Man's 
black leather billiold containing 

personal papers and money. Bring 
to Switzer DoNut Shop. 

Loans Completed In A 
Few Minutes At WANTED TO BUY P-r-AN-O-a-cc-o-m-p-an-is""/. -n-eed-ed-d-a--'ilY 

10-12 summer session. Phone TBJ: AIRPORT LUNCH 

1 month-
4c per lble per dB7 

-Fliure II words to Une
Minimum Ad-i lin. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per montll 

LOST: Medium brown hat with 
small band, believed to be near 

Paris Cleaners. Size 7~. Call 
4538. Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather wallet in the 
Univeristy theater IIrea. Re

ward. Jordan Jacks. Contact Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 
(Owned and Operated 

By Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 

MOTORtSERVICE 

CASH 

FOll SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in cu~ent use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

ext. 723 Cor in(erview. 

VETERANS 
It you conte.mplate buyinl a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charge 
[or It. I cnn make you II 4% Real Estate mortgage ]oan, 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai
neA oltlce daUy until II p. In. 

LOST: Red leather billfold con
taining money. Reward. Call 

Herb Olson, Daily Iowan. 

PREVENT TIRB TROUBLE - SO So. Cllnton St. J A PARDEN 
have your tires dismounted and • • 

Inspected beIore 10ing on that 303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Cancellations Inust be called In 
before 5 p. m. WOHKWANTED 

vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ====IN:;:S:;TR;;:;U=C=n~O:=:N===== Dial 5818 

-21 E. Colleae, U. S. Royal De- ____________ ~======================== Luxe Tires. DANCING LESSONS: BallrOom. _ 
ReI!ponsUUe f( I!' one Incorrect 

insertion onl1. 

DIAL 4191 · 

Moffitt Delays 
Safe of Houses 

Wire to President 
Urging Rent Increases 
Answered by Hassett 

WANTED: Care of children in my WANTED TO RENT 
home. Dial 3400. __ -:':' __ ---------,-

FOB BENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Single foom 

for mature male SUI student. 
------------..;;..' For September occupancy. Write 
FOR RENT: Room for one woman, I. Brown, 2908 Valentine Ave., 

no undergraduates. $23 month. New York 58. N. Y. 
Write Box Z. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: Attention 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Fllibt Graduates! $25 reward and Ny-

Ballroom for your wedding or Ion hose for information leading to 
dancing parties. Available Mon- rental of apartment f~r GI stu
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- dent, wife and baby. Dengler 
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 8207, _6_79_2_. __ -:'~ ______ _ 
Kobes Broa. LOANS 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances .nd 
eaclio repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

QaJck, CoDJllleDUai LouI 
Oa lewel1T, Dlamoau. 

aaiU.,., Lun ..... Cloth ... , 
8~ Gooda. Hardware. etc. 

Howard F. Moffitt decided yes- TRANSPORTATION 
terdsy to delay the sale of his _____ --:-_____ _ 

UlJ'ABLE LOAN 00. 
11. 8. LInD SL 

houses and formally petition the WANTED: Ride to California. ~==========~ 
OPA for increased rentals on 94 of Leave anytime next week. Call':': WHO DOES IT 
132 homes he owns in Iowa City 3893 and leave message. ____ _ 
under the OPA "peculiar circum- AUTO WASHING, waxing and 
stance" provision. DELIVERY SERVICE tire repairing. Pick-up and de-

Late. yesterday, Dr. E. L. De- DELIVERY SERVICE, b.' .... , livery service. Virgil's Standard 

Dial 7248. MJml Youda W&&riu. 

• LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fiy at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. FIlum a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
filgbt classes are Itartin, all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilota. 

And remember, when ;you ,et 
your license, you can always 
rent a trainini plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
M1}Iliclpal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Munlcipal Airport 
Gowin, 1218 Yewell s treet, a Mof- light haulln,. Varsity-Hawkeye Service, Corner Linn and College. 
!ilt tenant, received the following Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. Dial 9094. -----------~ 
answer to a telegram to Presiden t 
Truman asking for action to allow 
Moffitt to increase rentals, thereby 
cancelling sale of the homes: 

"Permit me to acknowledge 
your message of June 2. In re
sponse, please be assured that 
the matters io which it relates 
Is, by the president's direction, 
being taken up promptly with 
the appropriate officials or the 
roverrunent." 

WILLIAM L. HASSE'IT, 
Secretary to the President 

Moffitt must show that a "pecu
liar circumstance caused rents on 
the maximum rent date (Jan. I, 
1944) to be substantially lower 
than comparable rents in the 
area." 

His claim will be based on his 
policy of maintaining the 1942-
J943 period rentals on his homes 
without increase. In those years 

FOR SALE FOR YOUR electrical wlrinl coIl WANTED TO BUYJ 
. Harry Wainer. Dial 5623. ;::=========== 

FOR SALE: Chronograph wrist ------------
watch and Rolls razor, 152 WINDOW SHADES-New shadel 

Hawkeye Village. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. made to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repnir shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store, Dial 7713. 

Sell Us Your 
FOR SALE: Antique pattern 

glass. LDmps hanging and base. 
617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds lrom 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

ARE YOU bavln, floor maJnten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
Ifsphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
lug Store, aeroSi trom A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

USED CAR 

NALl CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

R~DIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- ==::;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;::;:;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;:;:== 
ton. 316 E. Market. DIal 223S. ,===ANN==O=UN==C=EMEN'l====S=::::; 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

his rents were reduced because so !..-__________ --! 

have cleaning soap and wax in 
quarts, halt gallons, 5 iallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store acroSB from A&P Store 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

many vacancies existed in Iowa 
City. -----------:-'"" 

Two OPA officials told Moffitt 
Wednesday he could not obtain 
rent bosts because of a "hard
ship" caused by increased operat
Ing costs. The orricials said a sur
vey made "did not show a definite 
hardship on the owner to exist at 
this time." 

New Worlds Wait-

Beyond 
Nebulae 

* * * That the spiral nebulae moving 
in the space the other side of 
the milky way may be other uni
verses was the theory advanced 
last night by President Arthur 
M. Harding of the University of 
Arkansas. Pre sid en t Hard ing's 
address, "Glimpses of Other 
Worlds," was part of the Com
mencement week actiVities. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

Dial 771~. 

PLUMBING and heatin" pumps, 
stokers, stoves, on-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
inl, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Typewriter. are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln & BUl'DI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

TYPING CAN If'EAN A .
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type qulckly .nel elIU,. .t the Iowa CU,. Comtnerclal 
Colle&,e. Classes are .rranred to fit ,.our university schedule. 
Iowa Cily Commercial COUe,e UBeI the most modern methods 
avallable for teach In, t;vpiDr, Insorln, ,.OU a maxlmum ,of re
sulls for the Urne you spend. Don't walt, enroll for I typiDJ' 
class today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
20311 E. Washln,ton Phone 'JSU ., 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert RepalriD&" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Mana&ement of 

E. Black 
226 E. Wl/shiniloD 

Danca 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Addresl Sntem rented 
tor all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
Ilona. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 IE. ColI. He explnined that if our uni
verse does end with the mil ky 
way, the nebulae, which revolve 
beyond that body of stars and, 
I~en through a telescope, resem
ble clouds, are probably universes 
Similar to our own. 

Congregationalists 
Elect Church Officers 

W. Howe, president; Bill Bauer, ~==========~ 
general superintendent; Mrs. T. 

"This earth on which we ride 
around our sun is a little ball At the annual meeting of the 
JUsl 8,000 miles in diameter-so First Congregational church Jast 
amall that its disappearance 
WoUld have no effect on anything night the following officers were 
but our moon," President Hard- ejected to the Deacon's board: C. 
inl said. E. Seashore, EdwDrd Bartow, W. 

Defining a world as any heav- E. Beck, Morgan Davis, E. A. 
enl)' body which moves around Gilmore, R. M. Perkins, W. J. 
the sun, President Harding ex- Weeber, F. M. Dawson, A. C. 
plained that there are eight other Moyer, J. W. Howe, A. L. Sahs 
liorlds around the sun- Mercury, and Leslie Yetter. 
VE'lus, Earth, Mars, JupIter, Sat- Deaconess board: Mrs.' Dick 
Urnl Uranus, Neptune nnd Pluto. Jones, Mrs. G. H. Fonda, Mrs. 
Only Pluto, discovered 18 years M. A. H. Jones, Mrs. G. R. Davies, 
ago by a Knnsns farmer, was Mrs. Frank Kelly, Mrs. Hayes 
"m_de in America," he added. Fry and Mrs. James Hraback; 

When we say "the" moon, deaconess emeritus, Mrs. F. W. 
President Harding said, we ure Gardner and Mrs. Henry Judy. 
expreSsing ignorance of the exis- Junior Deaconess' boa",: Shir
tence of 27 other moons. A moon, ley Buxton, Joan Bauer, Marcella 
he explained, is Dny heavenly Vorheis, Ursula Dawson, JOlin 
bod» that moves around a world. Frohweln, Gloria Jones, Patsy 

Our sun, which Is so big and Kelley and Dorothy J. Peterson. 
ImPortant to us, is just another New members of the board o[ 
very smali star, he said. Althou,ll" trustees: E. C. Mable, chairman 
It tak\l6 eight minutes for light hnd state and .Moclatlon Ikey 
from the sun to rench the eartll, l11un; Harold Schuppert, treasurer, 
thete Is no star close enollih so and A. O. Kelly, benevolence and 
that its light can hit lhe earth men's work. 
'Within BOO yeors. Church &chool board: Ptof. J. 

F. Slager, general secret.ary, and 
Dr. Ralph Ojemann, advisor. 

ChUrch clerk and historian, 
Mrs. Alma Miller. 

Colorado Man Held 
In Non-Support Case 

RADIO TROUBLE? • 
.You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At ' 

B & K RADIO SHQP 
11 E. WashinIiDD 
Phone 3595 

I IN OUIL MOOEILN MOMa 
Sheriff Preston Koser yester- CLINIO 

day arrested Harold William we operate daily on aU CUI. 
Baker of Colorado Springs, Col., One Stop Service with MID, 
here on a Colorado charge of non- Methods and MetchandiA 
support. Balter is being held in HOME On. CO. 
the county jail pending extradi- ;==I::o:w::a:A:::v::e.:::D:W=:33:8:5:. =~ 
tion proceedings. 

Acting, after receipt of a tele
,ram fro}Tl the sheriff of Colo
rado Sprin~s, Sheriff Koser ap
prehended Baker at a local room
inl house. 

Iowans M~y Enter 
National Golf Tourney 

When Coach Charles Kennett 
retljrns to the Iowa campus next 
week, he wJll decide whether 
members ot the Iowa golt team 
will enter the National Collegiate 
tournament late!' If(. the month 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
PIes CakeJ Bread 
Rolls Pastriel 

SPECIAL ORD~ 

City Bakerv 
-';2 E. Washlnllon blat eeos 

• 
You are alwaYi welcome, 

and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI~clI& 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaala9 'nulalJ 

DIAL 
4433 

aad IlocklDq Rat. -
Our Specially 

.Plckup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We DQ Ie __ for Jl.aqtl'l -

DIAL 
4433 

FURN1TURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fell' EmcIen~ Furniture Moviac 

AaII. About Our 
W AHDROBE SERVICE 

DW - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IlIMEOGRAPHDfO 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 [o~ State Bl4 
Dial 24M 

FOR SHOES ·Of fttERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Menan'", 

2nd Floor 

AJr ConditionN 

We'U take down yow drapes, •• plc:tw .. too 

Wlth Thompson', Service there'. l10thinq 10 do. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SINe( 

FIND MYSELf, T. CHATMORE, IN 
A RARE SITUATION,AND THAT'S 
IN ASKING FORA LOAN! .. ·fOR.. 
5O\\E REASON THf: PUBUSHERS Of' 
MY BOOK:TH~ WOR.LD FRO\\ A 
PARK B9ICII ~ AR.E SL{M iN 
SENDING MY ROfALTI~ THIS 
1'o>\ONTH,' •. SO, AH; .. COULD 'ItJU . . 
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"No Strikel" - Final P.irate -A nnouncemen.t 
• • \ -------~----------------~--------------------------~ .---------~------------------------------------------~----~-------.----

Players-Only Meeting Results Strike 
Inl Terse Statement by Team 

Troubles Jusf · Beginning 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The threatened str'ike by the Pitts· 

burgh Pirates for recognition of the American BasebaU guild was 
averted 10!!t night little more than 00 hour before the players 
were scheduled to take the field against the New York Giants. 

The terse announcement, .. No strike," was made by Bob Rice, 
field direetor of the Pirates and bead of their farm system, who 
had been called into a closed meeting by the players. 

Rice asserted he did not go in as a representative of the man· 
agement " but just because they asked for me." H e added : 

"They said 'No strike'-that's all- just' No strike.' 
"There was no spokesman, 

They just all sort of said it." 
Robert Murphy, labor rela

tions director of the guild who had 
claimed 95 percent of the Pirates 
were members, said he did not 
know whether the dcision would 
b a fatal blow to the guild, 

"I'll have to see the players," 
he said . "It wil hurt a lot." 

Cub's Homer 
Tops Dodgers 

By WlUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP'-Well, the 

molehilJ really has grown Into 
a mountain, and the prospect or 
a baseball players' unIon, laughed 
off a t first, has developed Into 
a morning-after headache for 
club owners. Right now BilJ 
Benswanger of the Pirates, a 
friendly soul, is wearing the towel 
around his head, but it looks like 
it w ill be passed aro u nd freely 
before long. 

Everything In sports seems to 
be or bout to be organized ex
cept the paying customers, and 
we've seen some of them pretty 
wel1 organized at football games, 
at that. If someone should gt!t 
around to organizing them to de
mand better performances for 
their money there really will be 
something to worry about. 

A strike of a ball team is not 

ew, but as far as we know the 3ented Detroit. The boYs wert' 
threat of a p'jrate walkout is the culled from the sandlots and 
first time an umpire was in a semipro clubs around Philadel
position to call one s trike and phia, and they lost by a score 
get everybody out. of 22-2 or thereabouts, 

Two other strikes we have in Anyway, that incident bears out 
mind, were impromptu affairs the contention of Pord Frick, Na
with the deci sion reached with- tional league wesident, that ~here 
out outside instigation . is noth'ing to prevent a club from 

About 30 or so yea rs ago the signing up a team of trained seals 
Detroit club, playing in Phila- or song and dance men in emer
delphia, refused to go on the gency. Their ability is unimpor
field because of the suspension of tanto It's the legal signing that 
Ty Cobb. counts. 

A few days before the incident There was a short-lived strike 
the fire-eating Tyrus had climbed during the 1918 world series be
into the stands to do bodily harm tween Ed Barrow's Boston Red 
to a heckler, and when the sus- Sox and the Chicago Cubs. 
pension incurred was not re- It was a war year and the 
scinded, his teammates decid)e~ major ieagues had been instru~ 
that if the great Georgian to close their seasons by 
couldn't play, they wouldn't. LabOr day. Tbey were permit-

The game proceeded as sched- ted to go ahead with the series, 
uled , but it was a strange as- however. 
sortment of piayers that repre- Attendance was very poor, and 

n addition to that the second, 
third and fourth place clubs were 
to be cut In on the receipts for 

the fir~t time, 
Players of the two teams staged 

a sit-down strike before the fifth 
game, demanding a larger share 
of the stunted melon The win
ning Red Sox players each even
tually received a meager $890 
and each loser got $535. 

We won't go into the pros and 
cons of the present situation. If 
the ball players want to be or
ganized, that is their business. 
The astute Robert Murphy has 
lined up an attractive platform 
to l\lre players Into the fold, The 
minimum wag!! pLank will entice 
the underpaid, and the proposal 
that 50 ~rcent of a sale price go 
to the athlete will be Ijttractive 
to the higher p~id . athletes. 

Fans had been (iltering into the 
grand stand and bleachers more 
than an hour earlier. The Pirates 
failed to come out for batting 
practice at the usuaL time because 
they were holding their meeting 
but the Giants went through their 

CHICAGO (AP)- Righthander 
Claude Pass~au clouted a home 
run with one on in the ninth in
ning yesterday to win a 2-0 pitctr
er's battle from Brooklyn's Joe 
Hatten berore 28,599 fans. 

-------------------------------- ----------~~.-------------------------~---------------------------

motions on schedule. 
One of the players, when 

asked how the decision wu ar
rived at, said he wasn't talkin, 
about the vot.e--"It was secret." 

Others declined to comment 
but there were intimations by 
some that there were "no 
strings" attached to the deci
sion. 

Field director Rice asserted the 
players did not announce the bal
loting-that remained a secret and 
the players were keeping it mum. ' 

The "no strike" decision came 
with suddenness after three days 
of tenseness and confUSion, during 
which divided expressions came 
from the pLayers. A strike seemed 
in th cards Wednesday night when 
the Pirates played Brooklyn. 

At that time, gulldslII&n Mur
phy announced the Pirates, by a 
show of hands, had voted to play 
BrooklYn so as not to disappOint 
the fa.ns, but he said they would 
refuse to pla.y the Giants lut 
nJght. 
All except ball players were 

barred from the Pirate meeting 
until the entry of Rice. Manager 
Frank Frisch, before the session 
got under way, personally asked 
MUl'phy to leave, explaining 'this 
meeting is for players only." 

The 37-year-old Chicago right
hllnder limited the Dodgers to four 
hils in hurling his fifth victory 
of the season against two set
backs. 

Chicago reached HaUen for five 
safeties up until Passeau's win
ning blow which came with two 
out. The triumph extended Chi
cago's winning streak to five 
straight and snapped a three-in
a-row string of the Dodgers. 

There was no resumption of the 
fisticuffs which highlighted the 
Cub's recent visit to Brooklyn. 
Dixie Walker and Ed Stanky, 
Dodger participants in the Ebbets 
field brawl, were greeted with 
boos and catcalls from the large 
crowd in their initial appearance 
to the plate. 

Box score: 
Br .... lyn. AD It II Chlcaro AS It H 
Stanky, 2b 3 0 0 Hack, 3b 2 0 I 
Hennan, 3b 4 0 0 Johnson, 2b 3 0 0 
Galan, II 3 0 I Lowrey, II 4 0 0 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W LPcI. 
Brooklyn ...... ....... 30 15 .887 
St. Loul. .. .......... 35 19 .888 
Chlcaao ...... .. ...... 23 19 .548 
ClnelnnaU ..... .. .... . 19 JO .487 
Boston ............... 30 J3 .465 
New York ............ 30 25 .444 
Pittsburgh .. ......... 18 23 .43t 
Philadelphia ... , ..... 15 28 .366 

FrIda,' ..... 11. 
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0 
Plllsburgb 10, New York 5 (night) 
Boston 3, Cincinnati I (nlah!) 
Philadelphia 5, St. LouIs 2 (nl,h\) 

To •• ,'. PIlcher. 

G .B, 

41'. 
5'h 
8 

t~ ~ 
10 
13 

Bro.klyn al Chl.ara-Head (3-2) 9s, 
ChIpman (1-2) 

New York .t PlilobDr.b - Kennedy 
3- 2) vs. Ostermuener (4-1) 

Philadelphia al 81. Loalo (nlrhl) -
Hughes (O·~ ) vs. Barrett (0-1) 
H~U~: (:,~)CID'IDD&U - Lee (f-3) vs. 

Illinois Gains Favor 
For NCAA Meeting 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Top 
track news of the past week 
boomed out of Champaign, llli-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B, 

Boston ........... .. .. 30 , D .000 
New York ............ 32 17 .653 6 
Washington .......... 25 19 .568 lOY.. 
Detroit .. ............. 25 21 .543 lI Y.. 
Cleveland ............ 19 28 .404 18 
St. Louis ............. 18 27 .400 18 
Chicago .............. 15 27 .357 19 Y.. 
PhUadelplfla ......... 12 34 .261 2f~ 

Friday·, ReluU, 
New York 6. Cleveland 5 
Washlnglon 3, Chicago 2 (night) 
Philadelphia 5, St. Loul. 4 (night) 
(Only games scheduled ) 

Today" PILcher. 
Cleveland al New Yorlt-FeUer (8-4) 

vs. Marshall (2- 1) 
Delrolt at Boot.n-Newhouser (9-1) VB. 

Dobson (6- 1) 
St. Louis al Philadelphia-Potter (4-4) 

vs. Marchlldon ((7-5) 
Cbl •• ,. at Wuh'ln.t.n (2)-Lce (2-3) 

and Lopat (3-4) vs. Nlgsellng (3-2) and 
Leonard (5-01 

Keller's Bunt 
Beats Indians 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 
Walker, rt 4 0 I Cavar'lla. rt 4 0 I 
Stevens, Ib 3 0 I Rickert, cf 3 0 0 
Whitman, cf 4 0 I Waitkus. Ib 4 0 I 
Reese, " 3 0 0 McCul'gh, c J I 0 
Anderaon, c 3 0 0 Sturgeon, 8$ 4 0 I 
Hatten, p 3 0 0 Passeau, p 4 t % 

nois as the University of Illinois Keller hammered his eleventh 
squad ran away with the Western 
Conference champiol\ship by a 

T.tal. lit t 4 Tlt.l. SO ~ fi margin of 35 points, and pro-Brooklyn .......... .... .... 000 000 000-0 . 
Chicago ... .... ............. 000 000 002-% duced SIX brilliant individual 

Err ... - Sianky, Hatlen. Hack. Baa. champions including a world 
batted In-Passeau 2. Home run-Passeau. I 

Sacrlfl... - Stevens, Rickert. Hack. , record-breaker in dusky Herb Mc
D.uble play- Reese, Sianky and Stevens. Kenley whose rhythmic and im
Left .Il b ••• o-Brooklyn 6; Cblcago 8. 
II.... .n ball. ;-Hatten 3, Passeau 2. mense stride took him over 4.40-
8Irl .... ul. - Hatten 3, Passeau 4. HII b, ~ d f ' d . 48 2 d, pilcher-by Hatten (McCullough). Wild Yor s 0 CiO ers In . secon . 
pUcll-HaUen. Somewhat ironically, MeKenley 

home run of the year yesterday, 
but it was his bases ioaded bunt 
in the eleventh inning that en'! 
abled the New York Yankees to 
defeat the Cleveland Indians, 6-5, 

Murphy wanted a National 
Labor ReLatiorls immediately to 
determine whether the guild 
would be the team's bargaining Phils Defeat Cards 

set up a new world mark, but 
did not lower the NCAA record 
of 46.1 seconds set by Archie Wil
liams of California in 1936, He 
will aim at this June 21-22 dur
ing the NCAA meet at Minne
apolis in the University of Min
nesota's Memorial Stadium, around 

Johnny Murphy, fourth and 
winning pitcher, walked to start 
the 11th and Steve Souchuck ran 
for him. George Stirnweiss 
bunted and an hands were safe 
when pitcher Pete Center's throw 
to second pulled Lou Boudreau 
off base. Tommy Henrich also 
bunted safely, loading the sacks. 
Keller then dropped a ball in 
front of the plate to register Sou
chuck with the tie-breaking run. 

agent. 
The implication in the players' 

vote-and the management's un
derstanding- was that the strike 
threat definitely was over, One 
player said: 

"The strike is over for keeps," 
Murphy implied, however, that 

he would not accept this until " I 
have talked with some of the play-
ers," • 

Happy Pirates Win 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

Pittsburg Pirates laid aside ti'\eir 
union . troubles, hit safely in 
every inning, and whipped the 
New York Giants, 10-5, at Forbes 
Field last night, A threatened 
strike by the Bucs over union 
recognition was called off an hour 
before game time, Attendance 
was 16,884. 

Washington May Run 
Dick Washington, Iowa sprinter 

who competed in only the two 
:April relay meets during the out
door season, still hopes to race 
now that his knotted leg muscle 
apparently is OK. Washington is 
working out, with the possibility 
that he will compete in the Na
ional Collegiates at Minneapolis, 
Minn., June 21 and 22, 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

TODAY 
10:30 A. M. at 

ST, LOUIS (AP)-Frank Mc
Cormick's third-inning horne run 
with the bases loaded off start
ing pitcher Johnny Beazley pro
duced a 5-2 vlctory for the Ph.il
adelphia Phillies last night over 
the St. Louis Cardinals In the 
opening of a lour-game series. 

Ken Ratrensberger, In earning 
his first pitching victory of the 
season, held the Redbirds to five 
scattered hits and was on h is 
way to a shutout until the ninth 
inning when Buster Adams con
nected for a home run and scored 
behind Enos Slaughter, ' 

two curves. 
Prognosticators who a week 

ago were wllllnl' to concede 
Southern CaUfornla the team 
trophy In the NCAA meet com
Inr UP at Minneapolis have had. 
to revise their estilll&tel fob
atanUallY alnce Leo Johnson's 
Ullnl athletes put Ion their con
vlnclnr display of talent at 
Champalm, 

Braves Romp, 3-1 ,!he possibility looms that llli-
CINOINNATI (AP) _ Mort nOls may capture enough first 

Cooper set Cincinnati down with places to offset the all-around 
three hits last night as the Booton ~~Ij~~~ of the admittedly potent 

Braves de~eated the Reds 3-1 be- ~n ~e basis of the revise.! 
fore a paymg crowd of 19,898. "Who's Who" tabulation presented 

Newsom Beats SOX 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Bobo 

Newsom, making his first start 
since returning to the Senators, 
held Chicago to two si ngles las t 
night as Washington won, 3 to 2. 

Six Double Lettermen 
Six Iowa athletes in 1945-46 

won the major letter in two sports. 
"'ootball and track was the com
bination of Paul Fagerlind, John 
Hunter, Dan Sheehan, and Nelson 
Smith. Ralph Katz combined foot
ball and swimming and Herbert 
Wilkinson basketball and track. 

here wi th, the mini njve the out
standing men in the nation to 
date in five events, Herb Mc
Kenley's 20.6 seconds for the 220-
yard dash in the ConfFrence meet 
is by .4 seconds the fastest known 
official tinie In this evlmt this 
season, His rClRord timlf in the 
440 is 1 'h second~ superior to that 
of his nearest contender-Hugh 
Short of ~ichlgan. Bob Reh
berg's scorching 1 :52.3· in the 880 
at Champaign last Saturday is 
more than 2 seconds taster than 
the next best half mUe time-
1:54,7 by Alvah Meeker of Col
gate. George Walker of lllinois 
shares with Harrison Dillard of 
Baldwin-Wallace ·the best figure 
so far this year in the 220-yard 

Box score: 
Cleveland AD It H Now York AB R H 
Boudreau, ss 5 1 2 Stirnw·ss. 3b 4 3 2 
Woodllng, cf 5 0 I lIen rich, rf 4 0 I 
Fleming, 1b 5 0 I Keller, If 6 1 4 
Edwards. rf 4 0 0 DIMaggio, cf 4 0 I 
Seerey, If 5 I 2 mllen, Ib 5 0 0 
Ross, 3b 4 0 I Gordon, 2b 5 0 2 
KGromek 0 0 0 Robinson, c 5 1 I 
Keltner, 3b 0 0 0 RJz.zuto. 58 5 0 0 
Hayes, c 3 1 0 Bevens , p 2 0 0 
Mack. 2b 4 I I Russo, p 0 0 0 
Embree, p 2 I I tWo John'n I 0 0 
V. John'n, p I 0 0 Gumpert, p 0 0 0 
uMeyer I 0 0 .. Lindell . 0 0 0 
Center, p 0 0 0IMurPbY, p 0 0 Q 
Krak·ska., p ~ ~ ~ ... Sol/chock ~ ~ ~ 

Tolals S9 G 9 T.tal. 41 6 11 
xRan for Ross in 11 th 
""Balled for V. Johnson In llth. 
:.Balled for Ru.so in 7th. 
.. Batted lor Gumperl In Dth. 
zzzRan (or Murphy In 11th. 

Cleveland ... > ........... 001 130 000 06-5 
New York .............. 001 110 200 01-6 

Error. - Ross. Flemlna:. Cent~r. Buna 
baUed In - Boudreau, DIMaggio. Seerey, 
Robinson, W~odllng 2, Fleming, Keller 4. 
Two bas. IIllo-Woodl1nl:, Keller, Flem
ing. Home ran .• - Seerey. Robinson . Kel
ler. Sacrltlcel - Embree, SUrnweiss, 
Hayes. D.uble ~I&y - Henrich and Rlz· 
zuto. Len on ba. et-CLeveland 7; New 
York 12. a.,es 00 ba.Ua-Bevens I , Em· 
brec 3. V, Johnson 1, Murphy 2, Gum· 
pert 1, Cent.er 1. 8trlkeout.s-Bevens 1. 
Embree 3, Murphy I, Gumpert 2. Hila
oH Bevens 6 In 4 1-3 Innings. of{ Russo 
2 In 22-3; of( Gumpert 0 In 2; of! Mur· 
phy 1 In 2: off Embree 8 In 8 1-3; oU V. 
Johnson I In I 2-3; 011 Center 1 in 0 
(none out In lIlh ); oIL Kraka.uskas 1 In 
O. HII lIy PItcher-by Embree (Hen
rich). Wln.lnr Pitcher-Murphy; L •• lnr 
Pllchor-Center. 

A's Trip St, Louis 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics tripped the 
St, Louis Browns, 5-4, in the 
tenth inning before an estimated 
crowd of 20,000 last night, . 

Mexican Loop OUers Worsham Tops 
Musal $65-Thousand ' . . 
Advance Payment Golf Tourney ' 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (AP) -
Mickey Owen, catcher-manager of 
the Vera Cruz Mexican club, dis
closed here yesterday that he and 
Alfonso Pasquel had offered Stan 
Musial, St. Louis Cardinal out
fielder, $65,000 advance payment 
if he would sign a five-year Mex
ican league contract. 

The advance payment wouLd 
have included a bonus, first and 
last year salaries,' Owen said. 
Musial announced in St. Louis 
Thursday that he had turned down 
the offer, 

Owen, former Brooklyn catcher, 
also revealed that three members 
of the Boston Braves had dis
cussed Mexican contracts with 
him, but he would not ' identify 
them. He said that a Brooklyn 
outfielder also had been contacted 
recently concerning a jump to 
Mexico. 

Owen and Pasquel were here 
to buy livestock, 

Vince DiMaggio Sold 
To Minors by Gianls 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - New 
York Giant Manager Mel ott la~ 
night announced the sale of out
fielder Vince DiMaggio to the San 
Fxatlcisco Seals of the Pacific 
Coast league. 

The eldest of the three DiMag. 
gios was in his tenth season of 
major league baseball, a tenure 
divided among the Boston Braves, 
Philadelphia Phillies and Pitts
burgh Pirates, He never played 
in the American league where his 
brother Joe is a star for the New 
York Yankees and Dom, the 
youngest, is a Boston Red Sox 
standby. 

DiMaggio, a long ball but short 
average hiUer, went hitless in 25 
trips to the plate lor the Giants. 

Jerry Niles Signs 
Pro Grid Contract 

Jerry Niles, Iowa quarterback 
of 1945 and one of the leading 
forward passers in the league, has 
signed a contract with the New 
York Giants for pro football. He 
will report {or drill Aug. 8 In 
Superior, Wis. Niles, who re
turned from war service to play 
last fall after an absence of seven 
years , from the gridiron, com
pleted 35 percent of hIs pasSes 
for 889 yards in Iowa's nine 
games, 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
• Ph.ne )'our orderl 

We Deliver. 

JOHNSON HATCHERY 7tK 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - War 
veteran Lew Worsham came in 
with a sub-par 88 for a 38-hole 
total of 133 to snatch the lead 
from Mil!;e Turnesa yesterday and 
pace the field by one stroke at 
the halfway mark in the Phila
delphia Inquirer $15,000 invita
tion golf tournament. 

Finishing four hours after 
Turnesa posted his 69 for a total, 
of 134, the Bethesda, Md., pro
fessional stroked his way to the 
front as the original starting 
field of 138 was reduced to 60 
players for the final 36 holes to
day and Sunday. Scores of U8 
or less qualified for the cham
pionship finish. 

Noteworthy amon&, the non
qualifiers, all with 151 tof.lls, 
were Sam Snead of Hol Sprliics, 
Va.. (76-75), Frank Stranna
han, Toledo amateur, (75-'76) . 
and Dick> Chapman. Mamaron, 
eck, N. Y., former NaUonal ama
teur champion (76-75). 
Scoring honors for the second 

round went to tall Vic Ghezzi of 
Knoxville, Tenll. A member of 
the old guard of touring pr~, 
Ghezzi stuck a 65 to his opening 
70 for laS-good for third place 
and a tie with Turnesa .fur the 
lowest round of the tournament 
to date. • 

Johnny Bulla of ClIicago and 
husky Clayton Heafner of Char
lotte, N. C., with 136 were three 
strokes off Worsham's pace. Bulla 
added a smart 86 to his first 
round par 70, while Haefner reg
istered his second consecu ti ve 6it 

May Play Football 
The sprinting spe~d which en

abled Rex Ploen to run 100-yards 
in :09.8 may help the Iowa foot
ball squad. Before PLoen left for 
his home in Shelby, he checked 
out a paIr of football shoes-and 
had a cordial invitation from Dr. 
Eddie Anderson to report for drill 
Aug, 19. A l55-pounder, Ploen 
might fit in as spot:s runner. 

ENGLERT. LAST DA,,( • 

ALXNLADD 
VERONICA LAKE 

"BLUE DAHLIA" 

"Doors Open 1: 15-10:00" 

1124 NORTH DODGE ST, 

including beds, dresstl", dining 
room set, rugs, chairs, ' miscella
neous items. Anyone having fur
niture to sell may bring same, 

low hurdles-23,2 seconds, DWigh
t
.
n
, tops in the high jumping depart

Eddleman's 6 foot 6 7/8 leap 
a dual meet against Purdue Is m~e~n;t.===========~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~ 

BERNICE MUELLER, Owner 
J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 
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Z FIRST RUN HITS - Z 

HERE'S THAT RASCAL! 

LADY 
Also first run Photo News plus Cartoon 

Lindell Backtracks-But Fast! 

JOHNNY LINDELL (facln,. camera). Yankee outfielder, slJdes lifer, 
back to first ba e In the 9th Innln&' of rarne with Cleveland lout. 
yesterday as fLrllt baseman Ray Mack (2) of the Indians waite tor 
tbrow from Cleveland catcher Frankie Hayes, The Yankee coaeh It 
Red Roite, (AP WlREPHOTO) 

P,ep .Calches Bartolo Confident Conn 
F:w ~~ (~~~~~ w~~ Will Hold Edge 
Pep went to work down t,he 
stretch of a 15-round fight last GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J, 
night . to catch up with Sal Bar-I (AP)-BilIy Conn continued to 
tolo, to k nock him out in 12 look great against his sparring 
rounds and win undisputed pos- partners yesterday, and his man
session of the world feathcr- ager, Johnny Ray, expressed con
weight championship in Madison fidence that that the Pittsburgh 
Square Garden, Pep scaled 126; kid would retain his keen fight
Bartolo 125 1{, ing edge right up to the momen~ 

he steps into the ring with Joe 
Taking command alter letting Loui on June 19. 

Boston Sal set oCf all his Iire- In six rounds against three spar
crackers through the tirst seven ring partners, Mickey McAvoy, 
essions, Willie the wisp from Frank Poreda and Jimmy Smith, 

Hartford, Conn" caught up with Conn showed at his bcst, slippinc 
scores of punches and dealing out 

the Boston baUltr in the nInth plcnty of misery with a whilt-
and went on from there to !lat- ling left. 
ten Bartolo at 2 minutes, 41 sec-
onds of the 12th. 

Thus wiping out one of the dual 
championships on the books in 
the battling between the New 
York Boxing commision and the 
National Boxing association, the 
determined little fighting man 
from Connecticut put one 126-
pound king on the throne where 
two have been ruling the roost 
since Henry Armstrong's heyday 
back in 1938. 

Sun Mon Tues 
c:-:>~ 

One ot Bing's 
Brightest. .. 
""I-t ~Ick 
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Louis Runs Daily 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J , (AP) 

- Joe Louis, favorite to retain hIs 
heavyweight crown when he meets 
Billy Conn on June 19, already 
has run 402 miles getting ready 
for Lhe bout. 

Louis, who did no boxing yes
tErday, ran 162 miles in West 
Baden , Ind" where he started 
h'aining on Feb. I. He came here 
April 30 and has done six miles 
daily since, 
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